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FOUR L[TTrL KITTENS.

FOUR LITTLE KIITENS.
j IWHT fine, Bleek, well.maed-for kiétens

thoee are i Wo are quite sure they~ neyer
f ai b geI:* efr:dally'5upply of milk, their

coats are so gofh end fluffy. Wouldb you thy wor8hlpped the est. Thoy thought
Ilke to know hoW:h ca a on y her case were affected by the moon becauso
name of " Pu ?'" Well, it wua lni tis way. they are so wlde awake ab nlght and be-
In Egypl, many hunarede of yeara &go cause their eyoa change just like tho moon



dAPPY DA~b

110W THIEY RZIDE

BRfAVELY cornes the gentleman,
Trotting nimbly ail ho can,
Lif te hie bat te Meg anid Dot
As ho pa8co-lrot, trot, trot.

Now tho postann foilows fasb,
lailop, galiop-ab, hois puet,
Sparoa net spur, but shakos the roin,
Oallops on witb might and main.

Noit thoro ceaies tho country boy,
Many a jump, and hobbledyhoy.
Buinpety.bunp !-if ho fait down,
Ton to one ho cracks hie crown!

Pace, and gallop, and.lrot, my dear,
So they've traveiled for rnany a year;
But nona of thora cil cau hoppler ho
Than Goidilcks cri ber falhor's knee 1

OUR gl«NItVI.SIIIOOL I'AI'ER14.

The best. thc tiheaMatI i l.o t,îust cttcrtawnng. the root
populiîr.
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HAPPY JDAYSX
rORONTO, J.UNE 3Q, 1894.

WHAT CAN ONE DO?

O.,ec ripen a lime, thora wae a beautiful
gardon fuit of lovoly flowers. Ali who
passed tbat waystopped o adimire il. Tired
mon. hopeless wonxen, and disoonraged
chileren came with fro'wning brows and
sad faces, panaod te drink in the beauby of
aho lcune, and weni away with srnoolhed
browe, peaceful f miles. azsd shlning layes,
botter and happier for the lovoiy aighl

But by.and-byo there carne a end change
over the. heautifal gardon. The. aun shone
tiercely upon il,day afier day. Tho lowers
bang their heads, the green Ieavesdrooped
and mmcnd brown under the ecorchizI
heat that was drying up thoir juice; anSu
upon the hot wiad came the souad of faint
mc auq: Water, waler; give ne water, or
wo die!"

Up in tho sky a !itble c!oud pausod just
over the dy ing flowers, and iooked down
IlVhatu a pity.' il eighed; IIbut 1 cea do

ne good, I ami too eimaf," and so il passed
on. Soon amoîher cloud came, and another,

and anoîher, but they tee ehook thoir
hecade and paseed by. After a whilo,
anoth6r paueed and iookod down.

"AhtIpeor bloso;tboy are dying for
wanl of waler. I arn only one l1111e clad.
1 amn too amail bc do much geod. Bul per-
halpe tho few drops 1 carry may saveoee
flower. I can but try. All I have I will

gîIve giadly, oniy I wigh %bhe were more."~
So down eh. fait.

Now thora wero ovor 8o many more tiny
cieude cerning that way, and ene ald to
the other:

IlWo have net ach waler, but w. 10e
eau givo wbat we have."

IlSe we cen," anworod lhe resi. "Lot
us burry down and belp our ait ter. Sh.
cannot do rnuoh alone."

Down lbey seurried, and a0 rnany more
cloude; came running up le tee whal the
firat weredoing, Ihal soon there was a deose
mass o ethora. AUl grew eager le help, and
overy one dropped down and pourod its
fow drops u on lbe thiraly gardent as if lu
real sympal y.

IlDear me" I said the very firal cloud
ébat fell; "IFra no glad I gave my lithoe
store ef rain, for ail rny brothers and sis-
tars have foliowed me; the gardon hau hall
a regular soaking, and 1h. lives of alI Ibese
ioveiy flowers have beau eaved."

And as ahe lripped back td heaven on the
rainbow's arch, eh. sang sot lly and eweelly,
"I'rn only a 11111e cioud, but 1 have helped;

1 have belped."

tg r AU fflYTI

A LITILS girl who wae playing near the
edge of a precipica suddeniy folIt he ground
give wçay under her foot, sud, before eh.e
lime le spring Lack le a place ef eafely,
hadl slipped over 1he brow et the abys.
IlWilh uhe intinl et deEpair, and wilh

thal love et Jife implanled in ue ail, eh.
snalched ai 1h. grasls and tllt weeds with-
lu her reacb. Hem littlc fingera dug dep
int the ground, and slayod ber down-
ward course. Thero eh. hung suspended
in tbe air. Moments eeemed agas until eh.
beard a voice, wbich souuded very far off,
saying in a fim, encouraging loile: 'II arn
ceming; keep leeking np! l nnencvely
ahe obeyed; . nover glanced downward,
but clung fileter le ber enly charcaofe
safety. Again tbe velce, Ibis lime nourer,
epeke hoefully. I arn coming; keep look-

ing up! " In anether moment lwo slreng
tandu had, seized hei ewn in a firma ciasp,
and she fait hersolf drawn gentiy and eu-
tioely upward. Thtn ehe was lifted int
great, loving aime, and closed hem oes
ripon ber father'e breast.

WasN Robert Hall was a boy, fio bad a
very passionale lemper. Ho know that ho
eught te lry le conquer it; se h. rosolved
thatwbenover h. foit bis teroper riaing ho
woud run away te anothor reoux, and,
keeliug down, wonld use tbis short pray or:
Il 0 Lamb et Qed, calm, my7 mid." Se
cemplelely was ho enable by lhe help of
Ged, te ovorceme Ihis si Ihb ho grew up
le b. a man of remarkably genlle semper.

WEIAT 1 WOULD DO.

IF 1 were a rose
On the gardon wail,
I'd look s0 fair,
And grow se sli

l'd ecatter parfume far and wldo,
0f ail tho flowors I'd ho the pride.

oehab'e whal I'd do
If I were yen,
0 lii) rose.

Fair litile rnaid,
If I v.ere y ou,
I ehould always try
To be good and truc;

1'd ho th. merricet, aweeteal ohild
On whom lhe sunshino ever eniiiod,

That's whal I'd do
If 1 were yen,
Doar 111*1. maid 1

OHINESE PETS.
Boys aud girls in China are juat as

fond of pets as Arnerican boys and girls.
But Iha Chine are a queen people, and
lhey bave a queer way of carlng for Ihoir
pals.* Basudes cals and doge, th. chiokens,
and often th. pige, live under th. saine
roof wlbh kho farnlly.

No animal la more common in China
Ihen the dog. Every country collage hau
one, and hoe alwaya moas sure le bark
fnrionsly when sirangers corne near.
Theso dogs are nover sied ap and nover
have a konnol. They are nol well foi, and
se are lean and huagry-lookin2&g.

Calte are nol aUlowed to iun about like
Our puaelea, but are always lied up; soe-
limes le the table-Iegs. This :- becatuo if
they were lot rua about l, iy mighl ho
etolen for Iheir fur.

The Chinoe nover build any chiokon
bouses, and the chickerie mn about the
sireel and in the stores Ab nigbb ébey
do net go le reost; they setlle down any.
where on the floor. Somelinies a largo
bamboo basket le turned over theni, and
thon in the memning yen can hoar the
muffl6d toues of theue early singors.

SIR&IC*HT LINES.
à. COMMERCIAL t raveller entened the office

of a bose], as reporbed by one of Our ex.
changes, and pickig up a ptn, proc.eed
le niake several perpendicular lines ripou
th. register.

When h. had mnade half-a-dozen, mure
or less, ho ibrow down th. pen, wibh 6simo
exclamation about ils being nnfll le wriie
wilhb. Thon he took np anothor, and mak-
ing more straighl marks 11ke capital 1'8
wilh th. ebonidore cnl off

By Ibis the clerk wag aragry, and iu-
fornaed the Ildrummer " Ihal the regisler
was iritended, for signature, and muet net
b. defaced in that manner.

iOh, don't gel rnad about l,' said Ihe
mari wilh the peu.

IIH. made a £ew horizontal daubes, and
glvlng the regisler a iwir], showod tho
angry clork Ihal ho had Only been wrîling
hie naine, whlch waa H. HL HILL

à A p p y DAY8
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STUDYING THE STARS.

TnîEUEi Iay in the ScobtiRh mnadows,
& wendrone clear.oyed lad,

Wrapped r, i in midnight ohadowe,
And the roide of a ehephord'a plaid;

Lay long. and! eagorly gazing
With wonder-sirainmng oyes

A% God'e own jewellery, blazing
Upon the etately skie.;

Ho ooed ini the stars' swo faces,
They fod bis nature's neede-

He markod thoir glowing places
Wllh mîringe of gliniening badeTo the famo hie soul ne'or doubted
Hia quick brain, drovo hirm on,

Till the world with honour shoutod
The ane of Fergason.

But new when youth's maind-vislon
Wonld range the mystery.eky,

Pale Science!s strango precision
Bas mapped Il for hie oye;

And captured the etars li cages,
Anid mocked, their flickoring flame;

Subdued Ihose kings of the agas,
And mado thora corne by name;-

On earth the stars are brightenlng,
Brought down from, cloude of space,

As Franklin drew the lightning,
And gave lb use! ni place;

And the Scotch boy' sepirit, turning
rirom new-fonnd stars above,

Looke down on Ibis glow o! learning,
With emiles of prido and love.

-X. E. Jour'nal el EcI

THE TALISMAN.

EDUAR je a very luite boy to have united
with the Ohurch, and I fear ho may dis-
honour Christ In eomo way; a scboolboy
has so iflBfl tomplations." The mother
said thie to Auni Judith.

l'You nedn'b fear aI prosenb," ehe ro-
plied, " 1 often see Edgar when ho coine
out of hie little roem, and I notice he has
a talisman to keep him, from ovil."

IlA talisman!"'
'lYes, the Lord's seal in hie forehead.

Ho won't fali whilo bhall is horo."
" Aunt Judith, what can yen men 1

Edgar's foroad, has no mark, and no-
body knows jusl whal lhira pasEagre li
!L-voiation mneans which speake of God's
servants boing aealed. in their foreheade."

Il moans the Lorl will take care of his
own. Nobodyll dony thr.l. Don'à fret
about yoar boy, but pray for hlm. If hl,loges biti talisman I men to know the
renson why."

IlEdgar doos give good evidonce that ho
loves Christ and mens to serve him," ad-
miàte the anxious m~other.

"Vos, and while ho's Young je juat the
riglit lime for him to love Christ; amd to
confes him. beforo mon la juet as mach
hie duby as it iè hie father's or yonrs or
mine."

The mother was cheered by these words,
but ehe etil wondered whnt Aun Judith
meant about the talisman. At noon ehe
gave her boy'e forehead, a critical look, but
only saw Ihat il wus frank, op-- aappy.

IlThat wasn'l ail Aunt Judith moant, pin
quito euro." thought the mother.

A fow days af tor this Edgar asikod Icave
to go skating, and hie inother rofuscd hie
request, because eho knew thûire viero oe
eut ln the ice for fiahing, and fenred ho
might gel lntio thora.

" It'o tee bad, mother! " cried Edgar, " ail
Ibo boys are going. I know ail tho hales
and ehouldn't go near thera;" and ho
turnod and loft the room hagély. Hie
mother bonI eadly ovor hor sewing. mach
lroubled by ber son'e rebellions spirit.

In about fifteon minutes Edgar came
back and eaid, I'in sorry I spoke so,
mother. I won't ask to go on that pond
again ;" and ho hold up hie lips for a kies.
Ae hie mother gave it ehe eaw on hie fore-
bond the marks of the back of the litIle
11111e cane rocking chair in Edgar's mroe,
and in an lnstant eho knew what Aunt
Judith mean about "the seai " and tho
"talisman.",

l 'ai glad yen foel right about il, sonny-
boy," ahe said. "Tho hales are soon lo be
properly guarded; thon yen moly go skat-
ing."8

"MIay I î I thought I muet give up
skatin perhaps ail winter. If lb hadn'l
been or doin§ just one thing, mobhor, I
dori'I kràow when 1 ehonld have etopped
feelin anr bout il."

"Wh id yen de?1
1 prayed.»

"A wonderful talisman! " eaid the
mother

INet knowing oxactly what sho meant,
Eiigar leoked eut "talisman " in tho b:g-
dlctionnry. and fonnd éhat it moans "lsome-
thing which presorves one fromn evil by
secret influtence."

B,;'1il pray ofbener than over," ho ro-
sved
Se the " aigri in hie forohoad" was often

se.,a by bis mether and aunt, theugb
Edgar did net knew il was thora. And ho
nover disbonoured the ane of the dear
Saviour ho truly lovod and frankly
owned.

A LOST LUXE

A YOUNU man was converted durlng an
ilinesa which proved fatal, theught tbie
was net apprehonded when ho eemed to,
givo his hearf' te Christ. When bie phy-
sician annoanced an unfavenrable change
In hie condition,ho expressed entire resig-
nation, and, among other requestg, asked
hie friande te sing a hyran expressive of
that feeling. &n heur or two afler, in the
silence of thre room, ho was heard toisay,
" Lest, lest, lest! " This surprised hie
mother, and criused the immediste iucjuiry:

"My son are yonr hopes feeble ?"
" No, mother; bat oh, my lest lifetimo'

I amn twonty-four; and until a fow weeks
since notbing bas been done for Christ,
and everytblng for myself and my pleas.
n'ze. My companions wilI tbink l'va made
a profession in view o! death. Oh, that Il
coald live te moot Ibis remnark, and do
eomelhing- toi show my Binceriby, and le

U'edoemr my lest, lest, lesi 111e."

LUTEES CR&DLE HYMN.

[Compoqed by Mlarlin Luther for hie
chaidron, end e ill sang by Garo'nu mothoe
toj thoir lithlo once.]

AYAY In a manger,
No crib for a bed,

Tho li111e Lord Jeans
Laid down hie eweot hoad.

Tho stars In the sky
Leoked down w haro ho lay-

Tho 11111e Lord Jeans
Asloop on the bey.

The cale are lowlng,
Who poor Babo awakos,

ut littlo Lord Jeans
No crying ho makos.

1 love theu, Lord Joans,
Look down frora tho sky.

And eîay by my cradle
To watch lnilaby.

BELIEF IN OOD.

"Do yen believe in Ood, and liraI ho
sonda hie angels te watch ever and guard
U1e?" en id a lithoe girl, agod olgirt, te ber
olghtk-year-old pînymate.

"Vos; do Yent"
"No.' answored the ýPrl, "I1 dou'î be.

hievo that, becauBo 1 ean t aeo thoma."
Drawing hhneolf up, thre littie fellow

faced ber squaroIy, and blow hie breatir in
bor face "Did yen sec tint 1 " ho asked,

ro!cr!ng th-b air he had exhaed-A fvnm
his amga.

"No," was lie ans wor.
"Wall, it wag thero, wagn't il? 1 wua theo

convincing and empiatia reply.-<Iur Lit-
tle People. ______

A GENTLrsy.,N eaid thire ho once e3aw ia
an out-of-lhe-way place ln China about
twonty Chiinae babies lied ta shakos on a
patci o! green grass. The long 1h of oaci
baby's rope was about ten foot, and the
stakos were fat enough apart so thaý the
hables wouldn't got ail tangied up. Thoy
seenxod vory happ7, and wbile ho seod
watahing them '-\ did net hear oe of liera
cry. The mothers wore ab work in a rice-
field ai J'ble way off

SUNDAY-SCRIOOL LESSUNb.

JULY 8

Ternpld,.-Lukc 2. 25-3--%
!IMoRy VzR8sE, Lake 2 27-32
GoLDENç TEiT.-A ligit tu lighten the

Gent!le., and bho glury of thy peoplo
lernel.- Luko 2. 32.

JULY 15
LEsseN Topic.-Vieit o! tho Wise blon.

-Malt 2. 1-12.
?±IE>ORY VERSESs, Math. 2. 9-11.
aOLDEN TEXT.-Tiey saw theYon

Ichild with Mary hie rnother, and f el down,
and wor8hlppcd tm.-Matt. 2. Il.
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cloak ovor har, wh-#Ieh
sfio goomed Io have

- . ubgrewn. As IhoyT wolked brlmkiy aleng.
she drow 5ho lithie boy
closer ho hor and

S eaid "Corne undor
Smy cloak. Jehnny

" «'"1 isn't big onougb
* - for hohh." ho roplied.

«, Thone wi Il ry
and shroich àl a 11511e,"

~1I eaid oe. And Shoy
wore moon as 010se
togothor and as warm
a birds in She sanie

~ nouS.
Wheo are mony

shlverlng bodies, and
TUF I'kESEINTATION. ead hourts, and woop.

ing eyes in the world,
PRESENTATION OF CHRIST IN TOU jash because people do noS hry ho slretch

TEMPLE. thber cemforbe boyond themneolves. We
con make a liShie go a great way wlh

Tai-j plohure illustratos the Sunday. Jeu' blosslng. Wo neod net bo troublod
echool lo8son for Julybth Mary ondJoseph by ont emall halents, or mogro moaus, -3r
are brnugin the Baba ta the good old man fow opporhnlles If we consocraIe hot
Simeon. fi walks down Stho shops frorm him and hie service.
the altar ho tako the Ohild in his arme, The _____

words of She o Baon tell us how happy this
poor old mon wua ho look upon Christ, for TWO LITILE GIRLS I KNOW.
ho k new that thie litie Child was ho ho the I KNOW a 11551. girl
Saviour of Stho world. With glad heaut ho (Yen?1 Oh, ne!)
oxcieg, "Lord, new lettoah thon lhy ser- Who, whon ahois asked, ho go ho bed,
vanS deparb In peaco, occording to thy Does jush ze:
word ; for mnine eyeq hanve soon hhy saiva. brhvng Li dognn wrinkles euh,
bion." A -1

" IVE GOT ORDERS NOT TO GO.".
nU li1±5V eue dimplIO5 in;

She pnckers Up fier pretby lips,
And thon sfio doos beglu:

[NI' E goh orders, positive orders, noS ho I Uft, Geai me! L aoOfl se wixy'
go there-ordora Shat I dore noS disobey," Ail Sfie olhers aih up laie,
Haid a yonth who wae belng hem pted by And why can'h I ?"
Home of hie wayward rompanions tu enter AS liiegrIkow
a smoking and gambling saloon. otrlilegl1 ow

ilCorne, don'h ho so womanigh; corne Wihh cnrly pale,
along like a mon! i shonted the etheru, Who asya, IlWhon 1 amn a grerA big girl,
thinking ho shame hlm inho doing Shah lIl1 ait np loto.
which ho know was wrong. But marma sayB, 'twiH mako me grow

ilNo, I muet not go; I canS break To ho an early bird."
orders," said John. So sfio and dolly bruS away

IlWhat epecl order8 have yeu goS? Without anther word.
daome, show thora Se ne, if yen con, show Oh, the sunny amile, and theioeyes su blne,
us your order8." And-why, yes, now I think of ii,

John took a neat walleS frem bis pockeh, Sfio looke like yen.
axnd puibed euh a nIcoly folded paper. I' ________

flore," fie eaid, unfolding Stho poper and
ehowlng it te i boys. A LADY'i who teathes the little Indien

They looked, and rond aloud. Enter boys, soye il e fanny Se ueo thora model.
noS m inoh palfi of the wieked. . .. Avoid ling in mnd. She sys they bltke a
i, pasa not by it, turm frora 1h and pae lump of mud, and wihh a few plunches fiero
away." 8uad ifiere, Sfloy wiil lransforma iô ile a

.Now,*' eaid John, you eoe my ordors pig, buffaoe horse, mon, chicken, or anZ-
forbld rny going with yen. Thoy arc God's lhiug lhey have cse. Sfio laye sfio thinkri
ordors, and by fis holp I don'Sé moan tu few white childrer couid do se well.
break them." Lrrn EUlvira wenh to vieil ah fiar grand-

mother's. The country was a revelatton
STRETUII uUUR OMlkRTb. Soe iechild. Ainong othr hinga ahex.

ic ~ ~ ~ S 8te 10 one asa mb ébat came
A irl ~K and bar brother were onbleâting ahbSfio door Sfio evening of fier

thoir way to echaul ;)ne moraing. The arrivai. "0 An HEait!.," sfio oried, run-
jasa z,. S. zu-r-ý wu whIlte with frost, nigdorw, Shera'a a aboop bore Shal cen
and the :- w aù .ery ata. Tfley wore Zak as plain as anyhing, do corne aud
PoOrly dresaed, buS theo lighe girl fla a hcar àhsay 1Ma."

FOR TRE BOYS AND GIRLS.

A mmuniSt had preached a simpie sermon
opon the toxé, ' And they brought hlm to
Jean&* As ho wau going homo, hit hit
daughtor walklng bouide hlmid, 1 11ki
éhah sermon so much, I "Woli," Inquired
ber f athor, ',whom aro you guing ho bring
Sa Jusna U A shoughtf ai expresuion cames
ovor ber face se sfio repllod, "i IàMk,-
papa. tbat I wiil jugé bring mysoif bu hlmn %-
Hem falhor thought éhat wouid do adinir.,
abiy for a boginning.

'What are yen dolng now? I never
saw a girl éhat wua su alwayu findh3g
somoehfng tu do I1 c

gI j only gong bu sow a butn on ny
gove."

4Why, yen are not going out, arc youn l*
"Oh, no. I onlî' liko to g<Al ILtogs roady

boforohand; éhat a ail"
And th15 litle thing îIhat hâd bî en per.

uisted ini by Rose Hammond unil lé hui
bhommo a fixed habit, eaved hor mort
trouble Shan she horsait over had C iof; more lime, too. Ruady befobd-
try ië

As surely as yen do, faihflly you wi
nover rolinqish. ià for the elipshod. timr
onough-when.IS'a-wanted way of doing.
Young ChristUan.

Some bad boys tried to persuade a go
litsla bov Se play bruan.

"Nos -no, I cannots7 aaîd hf?.
"Why 7 now why V" they asked.

- Why," answerod theo boy, Ilbocauso

1 do, 1 ahail have te pray it ail cultu ao
ait my xnothor's knoo to-nighb!"

IlOh, well, lhey said, Il inhéat cagey
had botter noi go."

Bad boys expomb of boys botter brong
up than themaelves botter thinge th!sn.tlb
can prachiso. But you sea whai- a brid
theo habit of prayer pute on a lifi1e child,
OhilZ'8 Delighlt.

Theore was once a horse Shah nsed ho pu
around a sweop wb.ich lif bed dirt from t
dopthe of the earh. He wa kopt a%
business for nearly twenhy yer, Until
boame oid, blind, and loo ahi in a hoo
to be of furhher ue. Su ho was tut
lnho a penture, aud lefS to orop Stho g
wiheu anyono ho dlatnrbo or bothor
Bat the funny Shing about Stho old ho
was Ihat overy mornlng, aféer gr&
awbio, ho would shart on a tramnp$
round and round in a airai., jasé asnhs
bomacusiozned to de or wmany y
R. would keep lé up for niany heurs,
people oftçn séopped ho look and wod
what haît got hl b theadS of Sthe ven'
able animal tu miake hlm walk aromzd
snob a solein way when Sirote wau
oaribly noed of là. But lé was the forc
habit, And Stho boy who forais bd
gcod habite in hie youéh will b. 2ed
thera whon hoe becomes old, and wMl
mnlserýbIo or happy amordlngly.


